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1. Introduction
Actually there is a new conception of the relationship between worker and work, existing new demands that can lead to the impersonal contacts in health context. Nurses are confronted with long
work days, emotional involvement in the patients' problems, excessive work load and other elicitors of conflicts and chronic occupational stress. All those situations can provoke burnout (Maslach & 
Jackson, 1997) expressed with irritability, emotional exhaustion, weak professional accomplishment, etc, leading the professional to care dehumanization. Some studies have found that personality 
traits can explain how each individual copes with stress (Kobasa et al., 1982; Schaufeli & Enzmann, 1998). One of these traits is hardiness, witch is related with stress resistance, appearing as a 
protective factor of burnout (Mallar & Capitão, 2004). We did not found any studies in Portugal relating burnout and hardiness in nurses.
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2. Objectives
Identify burnout levels in Nurses and verify if burnout is related with hardiness as a protective personality trait.
3. Method
 Participants: non-probabilistic sample of 250 Nurses working in Oporto Hospitals; 78% are female; age between 22-59 years (M = 33.6, SD = 7.96); 55% married,  without children (54%);11 years 
of service; 99% with degree in nursing and 21% graduate; 65% with a definite link (70%), only 44% with exclusively and 41% has a weekly workload of more than 35 hours.
 Instruments: Questionnaire to collect individual and professional characterization; burnout assessed by a translated version of Maslach Burnout Inventory (M.B.I., Maslach & Jackon, 1997) done 
by Marques-Pinto (2009) and  hardiness assessed by Personal View Survey (P.V.S., from Moreno-Jimenez et al., 2000) through a version that we adapted from Brazilian version by Mallar and 
Capitão (2004), authorized by the authors (Alpha Cronbach MBI = 0.855; Alpha Cronbach PVS= 0.884). 
 Procedure: Data were collected in different services of Hospital, during  2010, using self-completion questionnaire, anonymous and confidential, after formal authorization.
 Data analysis: SPSS-17 was used to do a descriptive, t Student and correlation analysis (R Pearson).
• We found some emotional exhaustion in this sample of nurses, suggesting that they are at risk of developing burnout (Table 1). The results are similar with other studies of vulnerable 
Professionals (Nurses and Teachers), showing a greater emotional exhaustion, less depersonalization and a increased presence of hardiness.
• Significant correlations were found between all dimensions of burnout and hardiness (Table 2), like related in international scientific literature, showing that higher hardiness, greater personal 
accomplishment and less burnout, emotional exhaustion and depersonalization.  All dimensions of the MBI and PSV are negatively correlated with each other, except for personal accomplishment.
Table 1. Means for burnout and hardiness in different studies
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Table 2. Correlations between burnout and hardiness
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4. Results
Studies
Dimensions
Scale 
between
% mean 
inside 
scale
Mean (DP)
Mallar & Capitão 
(2004)
Teachers
Dias & Queirós 
(2010)
Nurses
Emotional exhaustion 0 - 54 42 22.4 (11.0) 22.7 23.8
Depersonalization 0 - 30 19 5.6 (4.9) 5.2 6.3
Personal 
accomplishment 0 - 48 71 34.0 (6.9) 38.4 33.6
Burnout 0 - 132 32 41.9 (17.0) - 44.6
Commitment 0 - 48 68 32.5 (5.4) 16.2 32.3
Control 0 - 51 67 34.4  (4.6) 23.0 34.0
Challenge 0 - 51 54 27.5 (4.5) 25.4 27.3
Hardiness 0 - 150 63 94,4 (12.6) - 93.5
Hardiness
Burnout
Commitment Control Challenge Hardiness
Emotional exhaustion 
-0.475** -0.396** -0.380** -0.479**
Depersonalization -0.317** -0.245** -0.298** -0.337**
Personal 
accomplishment 0.341** 0.325** 0.208** 0.343**
Burnout -0.539** -0.460** -0.416** -0.547**
*p < 0,050    **p < 0,010
Sex: Male displays more depersonalization (t = 3.546  p= 0.000).
Having children: Those who have children show greater commitment (t = -2.370 p= 0.019) 
and higher levels of hardiness (t = -2.138 p= 0.033).
Marital Status: Nurses not married shows higher commitment (t = 3.859  p= 0.000), control 
(t = 3.606  p=0.000), challenge (t = 2.150  p=0.032)  and  hardiness (t = 3.855 p = 0.000).
Details of comparative analysis:
